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' deliojous, evidently just boiléd,' by those who
partook of the sanie. 'fle eggs which had not
been treated with the bisulphite, &c., ail, more or
less, decomposed under the influence of the beat,
while the other8 remained 'new laid' throughout.
lia a word, these experimente, intended tu test, in
the most severe manner. animal food treated with
bisuiphite of lime, at a tropical temperature, simpiy
atlùrded still further evi dence of ite practical use.

"At the time at whieh we write, some three
monthe since the trials we have just recorded, all
the maeats, fowls, &o., remaining uneaten are per-
fectiy good and sweet, althoughi exposed to the
ordinary changes of temperature, &o., in a rather
wvarm room."-London Gas Journal.

Disinfectants.

The British Journal of Cas Lightinq ea.e :-" Dr.
Yoelcker has reprinted from the West oj England
.Àgricultural Journal hie treatise on disinfectants,
which contains wirhin a short conmpats, in very
plain language, a mass of information of a very
useful nature on a very dieagreeable subject. It
telle us how to extinguish not ouy stinks. but the
poison of which stinke givo notice. Dr. Voelcker
gives the preferenoe to carboiic acid au a reai dis-
infectant." lie oaya -- ' My experiments have
ehown me that mient juet covered with an aqueou8
solution of carbolie acid, coutaîning only one per
cent. of acid may be kept for many mon the-for al
I know for yeare-without giving off the siightest
disagreeahie enieil. A weaker solution doeeot
prevent d&composition. The doctor dose nuL agree
withi those who reconinicnd the addition of any
disinfcctant to stable manure, wvith the view of im-
proving ite manurial powers, aitliougli it checks
foui emels. Charcoal absorbesBulphuretted hydro-
gen, ammonia, nùd other stroug-8melling gases
produced during the decomposition of mesat, and
aiso hasten the destruction of animai maLter.
As an illustration 'of this power, the doctur men-
tions that a fox wae sent to hima to diseot. He
piaced the hind quartera in a wooden box, and
covered themn witb charcoal rather ls than an inch
in thiekness, and left the box on hie work-tnble in
the iabaratory. 'During four monthe no disagree-
able emeil was noticed, and when the remnins were
examined at the end of that ime, hie fouind, to hie
surprise, that the fle8h had disappeared to a greater
extent than iL wouid bave donc had 'the fox been
buricd in the ordinary way. The rcwiaining flesh,
after the removai of the charcoal, un hein,& cut,
gave out a horrid stench, showing that putrefaction
was actively at work. As Lu dry earth, Dr. Vuelc-
ker say8, if n sufficient quantity of earth is empiov.
ed to abeorb the mixture of urine and ftoces, thie
contente of priyiee can hc removed periodicaly-
Say once a morth-in the dry-Lime, with littie or
nu inconvenience. They should be removed at
once under n roofed shed, and epread out as much
as space admits, and left exposed to the drying in-
fluence of air. When dry it may bce tised agnin in
the privy like fresh soul, and the sane procese rnay
be repeated three or four times. During the dry-
ing in the shed nu appreciable amount of fertiliz-
ing niatter is lest; and as the earth after each re-
moval froni tho.privies becomes charged with an
additional quantity of xnanuring maLter, a very

useful manure ie fina]ly produced, with littie
trouble, and at a more trifling expense (in rural dis-
tricts) Carboiic aoid de8troyB ail etench and bad
odours generated by the decay of animal refuse,
and kills vitality of living celle, and its value as a
disinfectant le unquestionable. Direction for use.
Mix one pound cf carboi acid with five gallons of
wnrm, eoft water, and stir well together. This
may be u8ed with advantage for disinfccting
sewere, draine, tbe contents of liquid manure tanks,
water-closets, stables, and cow-houses. To impreg-
nate the ntmoephere of stables and cow-sheds with
carbolie acid vapeurs, mix eq ual parte of water and
carbolic acid together, and eoak up the liquid coni-
pletely with dry sawduet; or pour twu gallons of
the mixture over a sack of sawdust. T£his may ho
handled with perfect safety, and when spread about
will charge the air with the volatile vapours of the
moat powerful known antiseptie. This, if it dose
nothing else, will keep down the taint of putrid
urine and deoompoeing dung. In the course of
experiments a quai-ter .of a pound of freeh beef %vas
immnersed in a solution of one part of carlolic ae.td
in one hundred of water, on the 27th of December.
The beef remained for two menths perfectiy free
frcim any diengreenhie emeil; the liquid turned
alightiy acid, and ite colour hecame elightly un-
eigbtly, but nu gas bubblee or trace of fungoîd
growth could be detected. By degrees the liquid
evapornted, and after having been kept ten.months,
without giving off the fainteet putrid odour, the
meat.dried into a tough, leatbery mass, etill faintly
smeiling of carbolie acid. For water-closets, a
solution ùf suiphate of iron or Condy's disinfectant
are the heet."

Oxygena.
Another oxygen process la reported in the

ChIlemical News. On heating a concentrated solution
of chioride of lime, with oniy a trace of' freshiy
prepared moiet peroxide of cobalt, the hypouhlorite
of-lime was entirely decomposed into chioride of
calcium and oxygen and no cbloric aoid was furm-
ed. The evolution of oxygen commences about 70'
or 800 and continues in a regular Stream. with a
slight frothing of the liquid. The peioxide made
use of in one experiment may be employed again
to decomposea fresb quantity of bypochlorite of
lime.

Ârtifteial Agate.

Agate when puliahed ia aumetimes seen tu bear
mrng hich have a curioua resemblance to a

v=re51u naturai objecte, euch as trees, buehes, and
uccasionally annimuaie. Thee natural appearances.
iL seeme, may be ea8ily imitated artiflciaiiy in vari-
ous shiades of color on commun chalcedony. It je
only nocessary to draw the deBigà -on the polished
atone, nsing a commun gose quili, with a tolerably
stirong solution of nitrate ofasilver, and then dryingr
iL in direct sunlight. The drawing wiil at firet be
of a brownish color, but if it be dried'nnd touohed
over twu or three imes iL wiil be reddish. The
ame solution of nitrate of silver mixed with 12J
per cent. of Scot and 12J per cent. of bitartrate of
potash will give a greyish-brown culer. A violet
colon may be obtained by mixing une part of alum
with Lbree parts of the iliver solution. Gold dis-


